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Ladies an

n Commission
ner, I am verry glad that I was invited to
As a Data Protection
the G20 Consumer Summit
S
on th
he importantt topic of a trrustworthy
digital w
world.
I want to
o talk about putting conssumers in co ntrol and no
ot at risk.
Today’s world is characterised byy increasing processing of
o personal
data. Current develo
opments tow
wards Big Datta, algorithm
ms with more or
less Artifficial Intelligeence and the
e sensors in aall “smart” solutions (Sm
mart
Car, Smaart Home, Sm
mart City) sho
ow that dataa processing is planned – or
already d
done – in alm
most all area
as of our livess. Data proce
essing becom
mes
ubiquito
ous.
A great vvariety of sm
mall‐ or medium‐sized com
mpanies is in
nvolved in th
his
data pro
ocessing, but a huge part of data proccessing is done by only a
few com
mpanies. Theiir customer base
b
consistss of millions or even
billions o
of people wo
orld‐wide – these giants aare bigger th
han many
states. A
And their influence in setting the rulees and govern
ning the digital
world must not be underestimatted.
ecome very ccomplex. Thiss is not only
The dataa processing itself has be
the case with ambitious endeavo
ours like autoonomous cars safely drivving
and finding their wayy on their ow
wn.
Even surrfing a website often doe
es not mean that there iss only one
connectiion between
n the user’s browser
b
and the server with
w the
content.. Instead many websites automatical ly contact otther servers for
specific ccontent, butt also for use
er tracking annd analytics as
a well as
differentt approachess for ad delivvery, market ing and behaavioural
targetingg of users. A few clicks frrom the userr on one servver may result
in accesss operations on hundreds of other seervers – and the user’s da
ata
are being disclosed and
a harveste
ed.
m
and mo
ore data are analysed, an
nd on their
In the digital world more
b
genera
ated. Decisioons that can influence
i
basis, deecisions are being
people’ss lives, e.g. on the creditw
worthiness oof consumerss, on the pricces
they are asked to pay, whether they
t
are enti tled to get some subsidies
or not, aand – according to their psychologica
p
al profile – ho
ow they mayy
be nudgeed into buyin
ng a productt. The police are testing “predictive
“
policing””, companiess and govern
nmental authhorities look at arbitrary big
data results that sup
pport their go
oals.
es,
The quesstion now is: “How to establish fair r ules?” Whatt are fair rule
which sttakeholders can
c support or enforce thhem? What are the
incentivees, what are the obstacle
es?
And we must not forrget our basic values for society, the human rightts.
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pass the right to privacy aand to data protection.
p
These rigghts encomp
Consumer protection
n and data protection
p
facce similar ch
hallenges:
wer of the ind
dividual, the human beinng, the consu
umer is tiny
The pow
compareed with the overwhelmin
o
ng power of oorganisation
ns that are
processing the data for
f their purrposes.
This imb
balance in po
ower is the re
eason for thee demand for “data
protectio
on” and the implementation of a sysstem of Data Protection
Commisssioners in many countrie
es:
•
•
•
•

TThey are dessigned to be independennt supervisorry authoritiess
aand handle complaints
c
frrom individuuals.
TThey usuallyy can inspect the processsing of personal data in
ttheir jurisdicction both at companies and at goverrnmental
o
organisation
ns.
TThey give ad
dvice how to be compliannt with the data protectio
on
law.
A
And they put the perspective of the iindividual in focus.

You’ll no
otice that “daata protectio
on” is not a ggood term fo
or the work of
o
the Dataa Protection Commissioners. In fact, ttheir task concentrates on
o
protectio
on of fundam
mental rightss with respecct to informaation, to
protect tthe individuaals and not any
a arbitrary data chunk.
If I evalu
uate data pro
otection in th
he digital woorld, I have to
o admit that
the curreent state of play
p is not su
ufficient at a ll.
Certainlyy Data Protection Commissioners havve limited re
esources and
cannot ccomment on all kinds of potential
p
or actual data processing.
p
In the paast, the leverrage for improving the seetting of usual data
processing and enforcing data prrotection law
w was not ve
ery strong. Bu
ut
the situaation is changging:
One year ago the European Gene
eral Data Prootection Reggulation was
adopted
d by the Euro
opean Parliam
ment and thee Council. Be
eginning from
m
May 20118 all data prrocessing orgganisations i n Europe willl have to be
complian
nt with the General
G
Data
a Protection Regulation (GDPR). In my
point of view this reggulation can be a real ga me changer..
The “maarket location
n principle” means
m
that nnot only com
mpanies in the
EU, but aalso those offfering goodss or services to people in
n the EU or
monitoring their beh
haviour are being
b
addresssed by the re
egulation.
e new instru ments laid down in the
I would llike to stresss a few of the
GDPR that are relateed to the dessign of data pprocessing syystems:
•
•
•
•

Data protecttion by desiggn (Art. 25(1)) GDPR)
Data protecttion by defau
ult (Art. 25(22) GDPR)
Data protecttion impact assessment
a
((Art. 35 GDPR – to mitiga
ate
risks to the “rights
“
and frreedoms of nnatural perso
ons”)
C
Certification (Art. 42+43 GDPR) as a rresult after a thorough
eexamination
n

I think th
hese instrum
ments have a great poten tial, and all organisation
o
s
as well aas producers should have
e already giveen thought on
o how to
implemeent data prottection requirements intto the system
ms.
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ost valuable and
a most co nvincing ince
entive is not
It seemss that the mo
really an
n incentive, but
b the possibility of tanggible punishm
ment. The fin
nes
for beingg not compliant with the
e GDPR can bbe quite high:
“Infringeements […] shall
s
[…] be subject to ad ministrative fines up to
20 000 0000 EUR, or in the case of an undertaaking, up to 4 % of the total
de annual tu
worldwid
urnover of th
he preceding financial year”
This seem
ms to functio
on as a wake
e‐up call for sseveral comp
panies that
were ign
noring deman
nds by Data Protection CCommissione
ers so far.
However, the GDPR is designed to
t last not onnly for a few
w years, but
evel of
perhaps 30 to 40 yeaars. This has resulted in a very high le
abstraction in the prrovisions and
d, consequenntly, results in a lack of
certaintyy how to imp
plement the regulation. IIn the end, th
here will be
much wo
ork for courtts that have to
t provide cllarity, especiially the
European Court of Ju
ustice.
To summ
marise, I regaard the GDPR
R as a powerrful toolbox, but we have
e to
put it intto practice.
On two p
principles I want
w
to give some more iinformation:: transparenccy
and intervenability.
The GDP
PR demands better transparency for individuals whose
w
data are
a
processeed. This means for examp
ple:
•
•
•

C
Clear and sim
mple languagge that can bbe understoo
od
“Layered Policies“: not “one size fits all”, but at first
f
the mostt
iimportant in
nformation, and
a further ddetails for th
hose who want
tto get more information
A
Article 12(7) GDPR even demands:
“The informaation […] ma
ay be provideed in combin
nation with
sstandardised
d icons in ord
der to give inn an easily visible,
iintelligible and clearly legible manneer a meaningful overview
w of
tthe intended
d processing. Where the icons are presented
eelectronically they shall be machine‐‐readable.”

The stan
ndardisation of icons is no
ot an easy taask, and I havve seen man
ny
not so co
onvincing exxamples. But several reseearchers and also my office
have alreeady done so
ome work in this area, annd we believve that it is
possible to kick off good
g
solution
ns, even if a ffull standard
disation may be
a long sh
hot. For instaance, icons can already bbe used in ad
ddition to the
e
normal p
privacy policies for illustrration purpooses.
On the right side you
u’ll see an ap
pproach for i mproving prrivacy policie
es.
t
y tool develooped in a Eurropean
On the leeft side is a transparency
research
h project as a self‐protecttion tool. It i s called “Datta Track” and
d
visualisees for the useer where and
d to whom shhe disclosed personal data
or left daata trails. This enables he
er to exercis e her data su
ubject rights to
access or erasure.
ware: Self‐pro
otection tools must not bbe the centre
epiece of a
But bew
solution because thiss would mea
an to put thee burden on the
t consume
er
instead o
of on those mighty
m
playe
ers who are pprocessing th
he personal
data.
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mes data protection is red
duced to thee notion of “n
notice &
Sometim
choice”. This soundss good, but itt is by far nott sufficient. Especially
E
very
often thee choices aree too limited
d, and the co nsumers are
e required to
o
take actiion to be on the safe side
e instead of being able to
o rely on a sa
afe
environm
ment in the digital
d
world.
The GDP
PR takes a diffferent stancce by introduucing the principle of “da
ata
protectio
on by default”. In my interpretation tthis means that personal
tracking could not haappen witho
out an active intervention
n by the userr.
And obvviously there wouldn’t be
e an unnoticeed uploadingg or
synchron
nising of the address boo
oks of the ussers containin
ng information
of all theeir contacts – what is currrently happeening on a re
egular basis.
But interrvenability – the possibility to interveene – meanss much more
e
than cliccking and con
nsenting to additional
a
daata processin
ng. It
encompaasses even the possibilityy to stop a pprocess. Think, for instance,
of senso
ors monitorin
ng your home
e. You have tto be able to
o deactivate
them. Or think of sofftware generating decisioons on consu
umers. It hass to
be possible to intervvene and not to take the correctness and fairnesss of
those deecisions for granted.
g
My concclusion as a Data
D
Protectiion Commisssioner with the backgrou
und
in compu
uter science and decades of experiennces in collab
borating with
lawyers and people from
f
other disciplines
d
is::
design is keyy. And by thiss I don’t thin k only of tecchnology
System d
design, b
but also of processes, orgganisations, standards an
nd the law.
Consumer protection
n and data protection
p
shhare a lot of values
v
– even if
they are not twins, they are siblings and shouuld work han
nd‐in‐hand fo
or
improvin
ng our digital world.

